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"mJ ♦* Disloyal Government Employees-
♦ The Potter Committee, appointed by

g; ** the House to investigate the fidelity of
I clerks and other employees ofthe Govern-
! raent about Washington, have suspended

~
.

„
! Uieir labors and are preparingtheir report, jgrAnMuAwNij now « ‘“J* | It win be very long, and must create

jjetbodirtChurch *” place.
.

• , much excitement in the country, as the ;
jad forty person* I*1® i committee has come to the conclusion that
d* M fOT ** at least five hundred persons: employed in
Dr.Pdmer, of New York, and other Dcpartmentg are disloyal to the Gov-
yn been awating in the exerci**. May the , erame£~and would rejoice to see Jeff.
Wfc deepen «d widen, and may many who are j in of Washington. The
•ar indifferent spectator be broaght to an cxpcn- , report wiu very gevere upon Mr. Smith,
mentalknowledge of the truth. j Secretary of the Interior, showing that

~—rce are pained to record the sudden death Jacob Thompson’s old disunion clerk, and 1rfL-e B. Mowrv, which occurred in Wash- i his own[Smith’s] faintly and friends, draw ,
about a week since. For a numberof two-thirds of the salaries in his depart-

'^Tidier'thePennsylvania Rail Road was first j nient. They charge that Mr. Smith, and ,
■S mt. Morny was connected with it as civil | at least onet other havc treater j
Sir and hTpreverhial kindness of disposi- I the respectful inquiries ot a Congressiona ;

and splendid busi- CommUtee with conempt, and talked,
endeared him to all who came the.r efforts to purge the public service of|

gef, quaitncao I traitors. Ihc sympathies ot the country
in contact wit i un, an ma-cs j be with the’committee, for the people i
ally lamented. i know that the Government has been har-

Scbstitcte roc Coffee.—A correspondent of ■ ragged and nearlyruined by spies in Wash-
thc Detroit Tribmc, who is endorsed by that paperfjngton. /file report will be finished this
at an experienced emtimer, gives a red/* fora week, and published at ah early day.
partial .übrtitntc for coffee, which has proved to

be good. It is to cut raw carrots in thin slices, The Cairo Mystery Explained
and brown slowly man o'on, then J Another batch of dispatchesfrom Cairo,
them, and mix with <xdE* in «t“® ’ The various expeditions arc nil tack
the slices may he pot to ** 1 safely at that point. The key of the late
out being brotew. Kc says a -

movements from there seems to be this.—
not be detected by the taste tic ' era

_

>
'

] They were intended us a huge feint, and
that several gentlemen, at a nner pa y w ere hence the clamor and exaggerated reports
was, drank each two or three cups ot is <*> j made about them in the West. Those
who seldom indulged in but one, ignorant o th», d;Spj,jc heg emanated from Western Gener-
ingiedients, attributing the supciior flator olpj ak The feint, however, was premature,
excellent quality of the cream. i The weather, aud perhaps the backward-

ness! of other parts of the anaconda East
and South, have prevented Buell from
taking advantage of whatever results the
feint produced. From the latest advices
South, we judgethat the rebels at Colum-
bus |Wcre nut as, much deluded as were our
own side, fur it is said that it was gener-
ally]considered there in tliejight of a ruse.
Vuell is now all ready, but forward, move-
ments arc liardly possible on account of
the ‘wretched and abominable condition of
the roads South ofGreen river. A week’s
frecite would be worth untold millions to
us. : The roads about Washington are,
unfortunately, in the same impassable con-
dition. Patience, yet awhile, We, and
notjthey, are gaining by time.

ITEMS.

Broke Jin.—Two prisoners—one a mulatto ,

aimed John Dorsin alias John Pcnlo, and the ,
other a boy named Geo. Hoffman—made thiir es- j
cape ftbm'jafl on Thursday night last by digging j
a hole through their cell wall, and teaching tern :
jirmby means of a rope made from their bed- |
clothes! Dorsin is the fellowVho robbed and then •

fire to the store of Mr. Kinkead, of Yellow j
Springs, and is a dangerous customer to beat large, j
He had on a pair of hobbles when he escaped, and

the supposition is that he most have been relieved
of them by some outside accomplices, else he could

not have got away. A reward of fifty dollars is j
offered by Sheriff McCamant for his apprfaension. j
He w a light mulatto, 3 feet 8 or 9 inches high, |
with a downcast look, and had on dark clothes.— !
Standard. • i

Sew AnnASGESitxT.—On Monday next, 27th
iast., a new schedule wiil go into operation on the
Peua’a R. R., and we,think the arrrangement for
running the Passenger Trains will meet with the
approval of jmd accommodate the travelling com-
munity of the whole line. There has been no
change in the running of Passenger Trains West-
ward, except that the Mail Train isone hour later.
Bv an arrangement between thepublishers of daily
papers in the city of Philadelphia and the Penn’a
R.H,i News Express will leave Philadelphia at
i o'clock A- M., bring with it the daily papers,
and connect with the Kail Train, at Harrisburg, at

9 o'clock A. M., thus distributing the daily papers
tome three boors earlier than ever it has been done
heretofore, and some fire and a half hours earlier
than at present. The daily papers will arrive here
on the Kail Train at 3.30 P. Ml, instead of on
the Fast Line at 8.53 P. M. Going East, the
Fast Line leaves this station at 7.33 A. M., and
the Mail Train at 12.03 P. M.

SuFFFauxos of the Rebf.i.s. —Scouting par-
ties that have recently scoured the neighborhood
of Fairfax Court House, report that the farmers
have not yet killed their hogs on account, of the
impossibility of procuring salt to cure the meat.—
A number of them who represent themselves to be
Union men, hare petitioned Gen. McDowell to al-
low them to obtain a'supply. The rebel soldiers
in that neighborhood ore said to be. so poorly pro-
vided with clothing fit for the present inclement
weather that they are forced, to appropriate to
themselves the clothing of the negroes. Their
horses are also suffering and dying in numbers for
want of long fodder. They have eaten ail that is.
to be hod in the immediate neighborhood, and
have not means of transportation to bring a suffi-
cient quantity from a distance.

A Tiioesaxu Drowser>. —The California jour-
nals in giving an account of the late disastrous
floods with which they have been visited, state that
the Chinese have been very great sufferers. No
less titan forty-five Chinamen were carried away
in their cabins at Oregon Bar, in Placer county.
The Chinese hongs in San Francisco have since
received letters from the interior of the State to the
effect that daring the. late freshet, near one thou-
sand Chinamen swere washed off from Long Bar
and vicinity, on the Ynln, and drowned. It ap-
pears that the ]«K)r follows remained iiAtheir cab-
ins on tlie Bar, as they had done during previous
floods, until the raging watersrose about them and
rendered their escape impossible.

Claudius Lloyd, ofLockport, N. Y., i
a married man, on New Year’s night, in- :
veigled from home a young lady mimed ;
Daniels, daughter of Mr. Daniels, I’rcs-
ident of the Niagara County Bank, which ,
event plunged an estimable family into the ;
profoundest grief, as the daughter was ;
a fond child, and was surrounded by her j
parents with all the comforts ami luxuries |of a home such as few enjoy. She was ;
accomplished and of prepossessing appear- ;
ahcc, and she went with Lloyd to' Roches- 1
ter, where they staid a few days, and !
went, it is supposed, to Batavia, where j
she is now said to be. Getting out of I
funds, Lloyd went back to Lockport, and I
fmdihg that he was not discoveredby his •
acquaintances, planned and carried into
execution the murder of an old friend,
named Charles T. Thody. Thody was
discovered by Dr. Davison about seven
o’clock near his (Davison’s) office door,
covered with blood, and holding in his
hands an iron bar with which he declared
Lloyd beat him. He also exclaimed that
it was: too bad that Lloyd kill him
when he had been lodging two or
three days, and immediately expired.—
Thody was a friend of Lloyd’s and done
several acts of kindness for him. The
deceased was a bachelor, and is supposed
to have been quite wealthy, It is sup-
posed that the murderer indicted the blows
sometime during the night, and left sup-
posing that his victim was dead. The
motive is supposed to have been plunder,
ns the deceased’s pocket book, which was
usually well suppled with money, and on
Saturday was known to contain $75 is
missing. At four o’clock, on the morn-
ing ofthe murder, Lloyd called at a livery
stable in the village and hired a horse and
buggy with which to go to Buffalo, but

"It is supposed that he took the Post road
leading to Lewiston, and made good his
way to Canada. He is described as being
about thirty or thirty-eight years of age,
rather prepossessing appoarence, five and
a half feet high with a dark complexion,
black curly hair, Mack whiskers and sharp
black eyes.

fejfSpeaking of the fiorscs belonging to Col.
Wynkoop’s cavalry,- some of which were inspected
at Huntingdon, the I'ittshnrgh Ifispntch says;

“Their horses were not generally remarkable
for bcautv—some were tolerable nags, some miser-
ably unfit for service. A few were left on the
wharf, condemned as not worth transportation.—
It seems imjiossihlc that such horses could have
passed examination by honest , and competent
judges. Why is it that the Government is put
to the expense of buying, feedingand transporting
animals which would not, if sold at the horse mar-
ket, bring much more than the value of their hide?

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Miutauv rjaronsts.—There Is. perhaps, no department 1
of military business in which there ,ha« been, ft more

marked improvement than in the clothing of soldiers.—
Not many years since, officers and privates were cl»d in
garments which were almost skin-tight. They wore leather
stocks, which were worthy of the name, for they kept the
wearer In tribulation; while tle-ir padded breasts and
tight sleeres made volition a matter of great difficulty.

Daring the war, snch of onr volunteers as pro-
euro their uniformsat the Drown Stone Clothing Hall of
itockhill £ Wilson, Xos. 003 and 60S Chestnutstreet nhorc
Sixth, Philadelphia, obtain clothing that is perfectly easy,
substantia] and becoming. The firm, named hrvo gone
largely into the business of making Military Clothing,

and their facilities enable them to till the largest orders in
the shortest possible tiuie.

A Card to the Suffering.
The Kev. Wm. Cosgrove, whild laboring as a missionary

in Japan, was cured ofConsumption, whenall pthermcans

had failed, by a recipe obtained front a learned physician
residing In the great city of Jeddo. This recipe has cured
great numbers who were Buffering from Consumption,

Bronchitis, gore Throat, Coughs and Colds, ami the debility

and nervous depression caused by these disorders.
Desirons of benefiting ethers, I .will send tbit recipe,

which I brought home witli me, to ail who need it, free of
Charge. Address

KEV. WM. COSGROVE.
439, Fulton Avtmuo.

Brooklyn, N. V,

S3-Those exposed to Bilious at tacks Closed bjr miasma,

as well as those already (offeringfrom them, and particu-
Urly those convalescent, should at once have recourse to
prof. Wwkl’i Reitbntivo coniisland Blood Renovator. It

is n pure healthy tonic Cordial, and will at once be felt in
all ports of the system, exhilarating and permanently
building it up. aud thus not only cure, but render the

constitrtion Invulnerable to the further progress of dis-
ease, as well as prevent those to which
in a weakened condition wc ate so liable. See advertise-

ment in anothercolumn.

A Mas Uksuspectingey Orders iiis
owr Grave Clothes.—Last week, says
the Boston Traveller, a merchant of this
«‘y. >n the prime of life, and apparentlym a perfectly healthy condition, called
upon a tailor and was measured for a suit
of cbthes to be seat home on Saturdayoight. They were received at tie time
appointed, but in the meantime the mer-
«uuit had suddenly sickened with brainwyer and died, and the new suit was usedor the purpose of clothing the bodv for
the grave.

Taoaxtv V.Rsoam,- .CatauaBiuox

IEtSVSXtS house.
(|>ATS lAGLK 80TH.,)

Third Street, above Race,
' PHILADELPHIA.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Rropbictors

■ TERM?. $l.-5 VER DAT.
7. IPOI-lr

On Um 3d )aitftnt, by John Orfttn, Eaq-Mr. JAMBS
BURKHART, of Altoona, to MissANNA GLASS, of Login
township.

On tho 10th totUby Rev. B. W. Kirby. Mr. JAMBS
YOUNG to Miss XMBLXN* AINSWORTH, both of BUir
Co, Pa.

On lb* Idth lost, at the residence bride's hUwr,
near Birmingham, but In this county, by tlie Rot. W. A.
Hooper. Mr. E.L. WILLIAMS to MUb KATE L. CALD-
WELL.

We car. hardly express opr thanks to the above happy
couple for the Tory generous treatment we received at
their bands. Wo write them happy, because those who
do not forget to be kind to the printer will not forget to
be kind to each other, and from kindness flows true hap-
piness. Ed has chosen a help-mate who knows bow to

attend to the duties of her department and will make his
home the dearest spot onearth, and Kan has given her
heart and hand to one who is worthy of her entire afits-,
tions %ud best efforts to please in all things. May their
lives be longand happy here and still happier in the eter-
nity, to come.

DIED.
In this Thursday evening, Jan. Ifith, 1*0:2,

after a severe lllne>s of 12 days, of ulcerative sore throat,
complicated witlrinflammationof the wind-pipe and lungs.
JOHN LLOYD THOMAS, son of the late Dr.O. D.and
Mrs. N. J. Thomas, in the 13th year of his 4ge. lie died
in the full hope ofa glorious amt blissful Immortality.

In Ilollidaysburg, on the 17th iiuU, Mrs. ELIZABET'I
WIDENBAIJU in the 78th year of her age.

Intills place, on Uie lith inat, JOHN LRKCII, eon of
Dr. J. T. and Mary A. J. Christy, agtd 8 years and 8 dim.

To-day we cut the fragrantsod
And cast the clods asunder,

And laid ourbest beloved ofOut),
Onr dear dead baby under.

Take thou our n* for a day—
Thine while, the ages blossom;

This little shining bend wc lay
In tho Redeemer's bosom.

[Pittsburgh papers please copy.]

Administration notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate of BAMU*

UN LAP, late ofAltoona, Blair county, deceased, hare
been granted to ttie undersigned. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those haring claims against the same will present
them duly authenticated (hr setlemont.

8. M. WOODKOK, Adm’r.
Jan. 25tb, 1562.-CI

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that Uttmof AdminUtre*

tion hare lieon granted to the undersigned on the Estate
of MATHIAS SMITH, late of Slogan township, deceased.
All )>ersoni knowing themselves indented to said eefcate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those hav*
Jug chiiromagaiusCthe same will present them duly au-
thenticated (or settlement.

JANE SMITH, Adm'rx.
JOHN SMITH, Adm'r,

Jan. 25, 1862.-61

The annual meeting of the
BLAIR COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY will con-

vene at tlie Auu'ricnn House in HcUidaysburg, at 2o’clock
P, M., on Tuesday the 28th instant.

■\f USIC!—INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
j,f I on tho PL«no-Forte and Melodeon. by Miss M.
SHOEMAKER. Tcftx*. $lO per quarter. No charge(or
the ii of the Instrument.* Residence on CatharineStreet,
West Altoona. [Jan.16.1862.-tf.

GAULON. —All persons are hereby cau-
tlonod not to sell or give my wife Harriet anything

on my account after this date, as I am determined to pay
ho debts contracting, unless compelled by law.—
Her extravagance in dealing has compelled me to give
this notice in order to save myself and others.

GEORGE INNES.
Altoona, Jan. IC.-31.

US. ARMY.—WANTED iMME
• DIATBLY, for the twelfth regiment

U. S. INFANTRY, REGULAR SERVICE,a few more ablo-
bodied men, between the ages ofeighteen and thirty-five.
Pay ranges from $l3 to $23 per month, according to the
rank of the soldier. Each man wilt be furnished with
equipments, ample clothing and sutaUtence. Quarters,
tael, and medical attendance free of charge. The pay of
each soldier commences as soon os ho is enlisted.

By an act lately passed.-the term ofenlistment has been
changed from five to THREE TEARS, and every soldier
who serves that time is entitled to

SIOO BOUNTY
from the Government. Attention is drawn to the fact
-that the Government has wisely :commenced to promote
soldiers from the ranks. Advancement is, therefore, open
to all.

For further Information apply at the Recruiting Office,
on Virginia street opiKwlte Lowther’s Store. Altoona.

. Lieut. J. S. CAMPBELL.
12th Infantry, U. S. A.Recruiting Officer.

REFORMED
AMERICAN PRACTICE

GO AS’D SEE THE

RQOT AND HERB DOCTOR, who
can be consulted at Mr. WOODS’. In Altoona, on the

9th of January. Also, the 10th of February. Also, the
7th of-Marcb.

110 treat* ail Uiwasos that fi«»h i* h<*lr to. He invite*
alt females that may be guttering with diseases peculiar to
their gex, tocall and examine his new mode of treatment,
M thousands have been restored to health who have been
abandoned by others. He Is in possession of perfect in-
«tramenU4br sounding the lungs and chest, and is there-
fore able to determine the exact condition of the vital
organs—consequently can treat such complaints with
greater safety and certainty than It is possible for those
who guessat the disease ami experiment for its cure. He
believes that for every malady, there is found in uuraoll a
sure and never-foiling remedy.

49*Patients eau receive treatment for $5 per month,
except in cases of Cancers and Tumors, they varying from
tic to $lOO- Examinations free. Sec handbills.

Dec. 19, 1861.) DR, IV. LEVINGSTON.

CONFECTIONERY
AND OYSTER SALOON,

rpHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
I FORM tbe citizen* of Altoona and vicinity that his

CONFECTIONERY,NUT and FRUIT STORK, is always
supplied with the very best articles to bo had, and in great
variety. He has also an .

OYSTER SALOON
attached to his store, in which he will serve up OYSTERS
In every style during the season.

FRESH-BAKED BREAD t£ PIES alteays on hand.
He is at all times prepared to snpply cakes, candies. Ac.,

or pic-nics and other parties. He invites a share ofpublic
fatronage,believing that he can render full satisfaction to
all.

Remember, his store and saloon Is onVirgiaia«ttcet,two
door*belowPatton's Hall. OTTO ROSSI.

Altoona, Oct. 10,-1861-tf

THOMAS W. EVANS & CO.
Invite attention to their LARGE, VARIED and HAND-
SOME assortment of

NEW FALL GOODS,
Embracing all the NEWEST STYLES in SILKS, DRESS

GOODS, CLOAKS, EMBROIDERIES, and
FANCY DRY GOODS.

Also, a full assortment of MOURNING GOODS,WHITE
GOODS, HOSIERY. GLOVES, MITS. Ac.

49*Tills stock Is principally T. W EVANS k CO.’S
OWN IMPORTATION, having been selected in the best
F.nropean Market*, expressly for their own Retail Trade,
and will he found unsurpassed for Style, Quality, and
REASONABLE PRICES.

NOS. 818 AND 820 CHESNITP STHEET,
BELOW CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—Wholesale buyers will find it advantageous to

examine this Stock* N [Octl7-2m.]

ON HAND AGAIN—WE HAVE
TITRpleasure of announcing to our customers and

*ll other#, that we an? on hands again with a Urge and
varied stock of

FALL GOODS;
and as onr old slock wasbeautifully cleanedout those who
feet Inclined to patronise os will hare the advantage of
selecting from an almost entirely

NEW AND FRESH STOCK
of goods, which we foel confident will be sold as cheapas
thache%pest. We particularly invite onr lady friends to
call and Examine onr splendid line ol

DRESS GOODS, &C.,
which we think cannot fail to please.

J. A J. LOWTUKR.
Altoona, Oct. oth, 1861-51,

’ DENTISTRY.
T IRVIN STEEL, D. D. S , HAV-
fj # 150located permanently in Altoona, respectfully
•(Tars his servicesin the different departments of

Suiglcal and Mechanical Dentistry.
Office nearly opposite C. Jaggard’afiiore, Virginiasi-TAl*
toons, Pa. [May 16,’fil-if.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Paint. Saeh anil Varnish Druehc, at

KESSLER'S.

1?0R SALE.—A HOUSE AND LOT,
. Heritably located in the Borough of Altoona. Ami,

to JOHN SHOEMAKint.
AUeona, Feb.», USO-tf.

OYES! 0 YES!—GENTLEMEN
draw nidi and hear. JOSEPH 'P. TROUT announ-

ce* to the pi-ilc, that be ie ready to dieebarge hie duty
aeanAuctioneer whenever called upon. {Ju.J 'K.

Blanks of all descriptions
neatly and expedieionily neeuted at thta oßce.

ONLY PREPARA
WORTHY Of

UNIVERSAL CONFIDENCE AND P;

FOR STATESMEN, JUDGES, CLER4
Ladles and Gentlemen, in nil porta of thfc *

ibe eScac}' of Prot 0. J. Wood’s Hair <
gentlemen of the Press are ankbintani lir its prihse. A few
testimonial*only can be here given; eee circular for more,
and it will be impossible for yon to doubt.

47 Wall street. New York, Dec. 90,1668.
Oimmx:—Yournote of the loth lust., has been re-

ceived, saying that you had beard that 1 bad been bene-
fitled by the use of Wood’s Hair Heetoratke, andrequest-
ing mycertificate of tbe fact if 1 had no objection to gireii.

1 award It to you cheerfully, because I thiak it due. My
age is about 50 years; the color of my hair anbnrn, god
inclined tocurl. Somefive or six years since It began to
turn gray, and the scalp on tbe crown of my bead to lose
Its sensibility and dandruff to form upon it. Each of these
disAgreeabilities increased with time, and about 4 mouths
since a fourth was added to them, by hair falling off the
top off my head and threatening to make me bald.lu this nnploasaut predicament, I was iudoced to try
Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest tbe falling off
of my hair, fur I had really no expectation t|iat gray hair
could ever he restored to its original color except from
dyes. 1 was, however, greatly surprise Ito And after tbe
use of two bottles only, that not only wastbe'failing off
arrested, but the color wasrestored to the gray hairs and
sensibility to the scalp, and dandruffceased to form on myhead, very much to tbe gratificationof my wife, «t whose
solicitation I was induced to try it.

For this, among the manyobligations I owe to her sex,
Istrongly recommend all husbands who value the admi*
ration of their wive* to profit by my example, and use it If
growingj'ruy or getting bald. Very respectfully.

BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To O J Wood k- Co., 444 Broadway. New York.

My family are absent from the city, and I am no longe
at No. 11 Carrol! Place.

Siamaftton, July 20th, 1860.
*b Prof- OJ VFimtd: Pear Sir—Your Hair Restorative

has done my hair so much good since 1 commenced the
use of it, that I wish to make known to the PUBLICofits
effects on the hair, which arc great, A' man or woman
may be nearly deprived of Ualr, and by a resort to your
u Hair Restorative,” the hair wilt return more beautiful
than ever; at least this Is my experience, Believe itall!

Yours truly. WM. H; KENEDY.
P. S.—Youcan publish the above if you like. By pub*

lishing in our Southern papers yon will get!more patron*
age south. I see several of your certificates iu tbe Mobile
Mercury, a strong Southernpaper. W II Kcasznr.

WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVES.Pro/. OJ IVoorff Dear Sir—Having had tbe misfortune
to lose tbe best portion of my h'nlr, from the effects ofthe
yellow fever, in New Orleans in 1851, 1 was induced to
make a trial of your preparation, aud found it to answer
ns the verything needed. My hair is nowthick and glossy,
and no words can express my obligations to you in giving
to the afflicted such a treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sixes, viz:
large, medium, and small; the small holds W a plot, and
retails for one dollar per tattle; the mediumholds at least
twenty per cent, more In proportion than the smalt, retails
for two dollars per tattle; the large holds it quart, 40 per
cent, more in proportion, and retails for

0. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadwsy, New
York, and 114 Market Street. St. Louis, Mo.;

For sale in Altaopa by A.ROUSH and Q.W. KESSLER,
Agents, and all good Druggists aud Fancv Oouds Dealers.

July Ist. 1861-lyeow

CAMPBELL’S
six hundred and dollar

NEWSPAPER PRESS.

1?OR THE ABOVE SUM IN CASH
I will furnish one of my superior NEWSPAPER

PRESSES, that can bo driven by hand with ease at the
rate of
SEVEN HUNDRED SHEETS PER HOUR.

on any kind of-a jobfrom a colored poster down, and do
its work os well ns any cylinder Press in the world.

Bed 31 X 4Ginches, rolls a form with two rollers of 20
X 42 inches, weighs only 3,300lbs, and can.be pat up aad
set running by any ordinary printer.

1 have issued a specimen done on this press, in pam-
phlet form, containing a cut of it, and krill take great
pleasure in sending a copy to those who have not received
It, on the receipt ofa paper from thrm.

Any publisher inserting this advertisement, to the
amount of$lO, and sending me a paoer containing it,
will Ire allowed the amount of their bill towards payment
on one ofmy* presses, if ordered after one yearfrom Sep-
tember!. 1861. If ordered within one year, $2O will be
allowed (or the bill. If ordered within six mouths $3O
will be allowed. And if within three months, $4O will be
allowed fot tlie bill.

THESE ARE WAR TIMES AND WAR PRICES.
You wUI find it for your interest to communicate di-

rectly with me, as I warrant tlie press to bo i II I repre-
sent It, which your merchant can easily And out lor yon
if you are a total stranger In New York. Forfurther
particulars please address A CAMPBELL,

No. 10, Spruce street, N. Y.
Sept. 19,1861.

HELLO! THIS WAV, NEIGHBOR?
NEW FALL and WINTER GOODS

AT OLD PRICES.
'PHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-

_§ spectfully inform the citizens of Altoona and sur-
rounding country timt be has justreturned from the east,
where be has been selecting his stock of Fall and Winter
Goods with the greatest cure and exclusively for CASH,
which enables him to sell as low Ifnot a little lower than
any house In the place. He would therefore say to all
those who wish to purchase their Fall and Winter Goods
to call and examine his new stock before purchasing else-
where. as he feels satisfied that he can give entire satisfac-
tion. His goods are of the best quality and very cheap.
ALL COTTON GOODS AT OLD PRICES.

His St<>ck consists of Ladies*Dress Goods of entry variety,
shade and color, from a plain Maine at 12 cents, up

to Plaid and Plaid Delaines, alt *cool, at *25 and
Ftyurrd Delaine*from 25

Persian Ct Iht, Conestoga and American
Prints 10 yardsfor $l, Lancaster and

Domestic Gingham* from 10 to
12}£ ct*-, all wool Flannelfrom 25 to

Slidetf., heary Sheeting Muslin V2%cfr.,
Bleached Muslin from &A to cis., Satinet*

all wool Tweeds and Jeans ofevery variety and price.
Men aud Boys’ Bools and Shoes; Women, Missesand Chil-

dren’s Shoes; Uftta and Caps.

R 'O ee at 1" cents,
P I f Sff White Sng>r 11 ctg« Brown Su-

garfrom 8 to 10 cts.: Imperial, Y. Hyson and Black Teas;
Syrup from GO to G 5 cts.; Cedarand Willow Ware: Fhmr,
Feed, Ac, Ac. iJ. A. SPBANKLK.

October3d, 1801. \

A PERFECT FIT WARRANTED.
E). W. A. BELFORD,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Virginia Street, Opposite Jagoark’s Store.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM
THE EAST, the largest assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &c.,
SUITABLE FOR

GENTLEMENS WINTER WEAR,

that has ever been offered totbe citizens of Alfoona.
An examination of my stock will be sufficient to convince
any one that 1 can supply the wants of the community in
this line.

am also prepared to MAKE UP work on the
shortest notice, and IN THE LATBftT STYLE OF THE
FASHION. I feel confident that I can give

AS NEAT AND PERFECT A FIT
as can be had outside of the very best establishments In
the cities, x

I invite an inspection of my goods ami work, knowing
that they will speak better for me than anything I could
say in an advertisement.

Altoona, Nor. 23,1861—tf.

ALTOONA HIGH SCHOOL.
Prof. JOHN MILLER, Principal.

The first session of this
SCHOOL will c.mmenco an MONOAT, Nor. 4th.

Hie established reputation of Prof. Miller as an accom-
plished scholarand successfill Teacher Ua sure guarantee
toparentis, guardians and others, that the school wilt be
so conducted as to give full aatlsfectloa*

TERMS PER SESSION OF TWENTY WEEKS.
For English Grammar. Geography, Composition,

Natural Philosophy, Mental and Advanced
Arithmetic, Geometry, Trigonometry, Latin
and Greek..: $l2 60

ForOennknor French 500
For Music ..... 500

Payment of subscription tobe made monthly to the
School Directors.

WM. S. BITTNER,
X>ental Surgeon,

OFFICE itf MASONIC
TEMPLE, next door to the Post

Office. 13
Teeth extracted withont pain by the Current Electro*

Magnetic Machine.

SHERIFF’S SALES.—BY VIRTUE
«tnritTfr>M «f TnAU lUpMfeu* Biff

rHW Inmd ost of tb. Oosrt of Omul piM. of Kalt
eoanty, and to gkorUf of «M ccalj diractad, thW,
will baapoiwdloriito.tt the Cb*rt-Hou» in th.bofoUfcß'
6f UoUM»T.mrt*,«s

Mnuta* tkt 271 A Ztajr ef Jathtarf, ISW,
at On. O’cloo* f. SI, Um toUgmiof dtadrtted nal

All the right title ami Interest ofDarkf jirClmin in and
to all that' certain lot of ground eitaate in the bumaghrof
Tyrone, Blair county, on the cortAr ofSMh and Churaeld
streets, thence along Main street to lot No. 94, thence by
said tat to an alley, nelng lot No.93 in the plotor plan of
■aid borwfefr, having Umims erected atwo-story dwelling
bouse an&astable.

Seised and taken in execution and to be sold as the
property ofDJvld tyClffin.

\ ALSO^
All the right, tide and interest of John L. Ri{z in ml

to all that certain lot ofground situate In East Shares*
burgh, Blair one hundred feet on tue
turnpike road, and extendingback one hundred and thire
ty-two feet, adjoining lauds of Jacob Hooter on the East,
and by lauds of Matthias fdcKtef ofi the North and Dan*
irl Shiffler on the South, having thereon erected a two*'
story pUnk dwelling bouse and a frame stable.

Seized and taken In exectittaff Anf to bg.sold ah' the
property of John L« Bits.

ALSO!
_ _

. . . ,
All the right, title and interest of Wiftiiam w. JactriwA'

in and toall that tract of land situate fn Blair township,
Blair county, taauded on the, East by the FrankMowU
branch of the JuniataRiver, on the Necth by lands of
James A. McCahan. on the West by lands in the posses-
sion of James Gardner, and on the South by lands of Jo-
seph Smith, being a tract of land surveyed In pnnmanCe
of a Warrant ia tta name of Thomas Yanbuskirk— stif*
posed to contain two hundred and tarty-nine acres, and
one hundred aad twenty-five perches, having thereon
erected a large two-story brick dwelling house and brick
stable, a large frame bank barn and other buildings.

Seized and taken In execution, and to be sold as the
property of Willlim W. Jackson.

ALSO:
All the right, title and interest of John Denny, in and

to all that certain lot of ground situate in the borough Of
Tyrone, Blair county, fronting sixty feet on Church rlrcct,
andrunning buck one hundred and rixty-flve/eet to an
alley, bounded on tbe North by lot of Christian Holmes,
on the Southby tot ofRaslngton Hammond, having thereon
erected a two-story frame dwelling house, a frame stable
and other buildings.

Seized and taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of John penny.

ALSO
All the right* title and interest of John C. Ileyltuan and

J. R. Jonas in aud toall those two sertain tracts or par-
cels of land lying and being partly in Blair county and
partly in Cambriacomity, in the State of Pennsylvania,
one of which said tracts was surveyed the 23d day of June
A. D. 1788, in pursuance of % warrant granted by the
Commonwealth to William McDoognL and the other of
which was surveyed on the $34 day of June A. J). 1788, in
pursuance ofa warrantpanted by the said Commonwealth
to John Gray, containing together eight hundred scree,
(more or less) on which there are coal banks open and in
working order, having thereon erected one blacksmith
•hop, one tool-house and one small office.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John C. Beylmon and J. B. Jones.

ALSO:
All the right, title and Interest of William Donnelly In

and to the following described real estate, situate in Cath-
arine township, Blair county, vis: Commencing.at an
elm immediately on the bank of tbe Juniata River, thence
running in a straight line ton dog-Vrood ofner (being an
original corner), thence South five and one-half degrees
West eleven perches to a post, thence Sooth seventy-five
•mi one-half degrees East fifty*six perches toa stone-pile,
thence Sooth ton degrees West one hundred and forty-osc
p<rcbes to a post, thence West thirty-nine perches, Ibenee
North eighty-two degrees West thirty perenot to the canal
dam, thence down said river to the place of beginning-
containing one hundred and thirty-three acres ami one
hundred and eighteen perches mid allowance; bariug
thereon erected n log dwelling house, a log barn, a frame
•table and other improvements.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of William. Donnelly.

ALSO:
Alt the right, title and Interest of JohnW. Cramerin and

toall thatcertain lot of ground situate m tbe borough of
Tyrone, Blair county, frontingsixty foot on Plank Road or
Main street, and extending back onehundred ami eighty
feet toan alloy, being lot No.— in the general plan ofsaid
borough, and bounded on the North-East by a lot of £.
L Spencer, deetd,aud on the South-West by a lot o'William
Williams, jr., having thereon erected a two-story frame
dwelling-house, a framestore-boose anda frame stable.

Seized and taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of JohnW. Cramer.

ALSO:
All theright, title and Interest of Dr. Daniel Beigle in

and toall thatcertaib piece or part of a lot ofground In
tho town of Newry, Blair county, fronting thirty-eight foot
on the feifnplke road, and extendingback two hundred fri t
(moreor lens) toan alley, bounded on the North by n lotof
George Koon. and on the South by an alley, having thereon
erected a two-story frame dwelling bouse mid framestable.

Seised and taken In execution and to bo sold ns tho
property of Dr. Daniel Beigle.

_ _
: :y * SAMUEL MoCAMANT.

SRixirr't Orricx, UollMaysbarg, Jan.9,1863.

$B5-00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most popular and

successful Commercial School in the Country* Upward of
twelve hundred young men from twenty-eight different
States, have been educated for business here within the
past three years, some of Whom hare been employed as
Book Keepers at salaries of

$2000.00 PER ANNUM,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of ac-
counts when they entered the College.

yy> Minister's e<>nB half price. Students enter at any
time, and review when they please, without extra charge.

For Catalogue of 84 pages. Specimens of Prof Cowley a
Business and On amental Penmanship, and a Urge engra-
ving of the College, inclose iweuty-flTc cents In Postage
Stamps to the Principals,

.
.

«JENKINS A SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Altoona, Jan. 24, *6l-ly. • :

GW. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully

to tbe citizens of Altoona and the public
erally, that fie still continues the Drag business,
on Virginia street* where lie keeps constantly
onhand, for sale. Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-
ES and DYE-STUFFS.

.... , ,

By strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat-

IsEtction to all ns regard* price and quality, he hopes to
merit andreceive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and ail orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. (1-M.

CORELITK BASE .—Having pur-
chased the right to manufacture tho CORELITE

BASE for ARTIFICIAL TEETH, I tun now prepared to
put up dentures on tills new and beautiful principle,
which is hit superior to tho old style, on sliver plate, as
it will not corrode or discolor. It contains no nietallc
substance, and of coarse there is no galvanic action,
whereby metal plates often become obnoxious. Persons
wishing a flue set ofteeth will please ceil and examine
specimen*. W. S. BITTNER,
jan .2, 1862-tf] Office in Masonic Tempfg, Altobna.

PORK AND tARD FOR SALE.—
I take this method of informing

the cltixeaa of Altoona and vicinity that _ ffVK
I am now prepared to furnish PORK,
in large quantities, at 4L£ or& cents per n.
pound. Also, an excellent article ofßQ@Bw
LARD, at 8 «nfl per lb. HAofcsoJc, or
10 emit pet lb. BetaiL The above articles can be had ei-
ther at my Market-Home or at myresldcnce.

Altoona, Doc. 6. 1861. M. RUNYAN.

TIMBER AND FARM LAND WANTED.
(!!? O AAA —Agcneralassortmentof

anjmint, of Si colors. wdd

134 North Twelfthstreet, Philadelphia.
Nov.", 1861.-6mos.

NOTICE.—The business heretofore
carried on under the name, atyle and title of

WOLF * BROTHER. wIU, tbfc cajr|edlon

act ae me Agent. per M.Wpir,Agent.
Altoona, December 28th, 1861. [Jen 2-dt.]

J. G. ADLUM,
3Sfotax»y

ALTOONA, BLAIR 00., PA.
Can at all times be foundat the store of J. B. UUetnan.
October 1,1857.

§2s] EMPLOYMENT! ($75
AGENTS WANTED!

We will piiy from $25 tos7s per month, emlnhbxpen-
ror, to aclirc Agenti. or giro a
mu free. Addrem Brie Sewing Machine Company, B.
JAMES, Oeneral Agent, Milan, Ohio.

Jept. 12-ly.J

Lumber for sale.
fiOBOO SHINGLES, iMHUHIK

ndd ainSd.rfBOILMNO MATZMAIAkwr»an Ih
loweet, tat Oban. Applyto JOHM#JW»MAR«R

PURE WHITE LEAD Ajjjffjriyp
Mat. »I*oChrome.or»o.Yellow,

■M groaad oil at P-*! i

QPBCTACLES AND 818 PBBSJSj
T»r» fttr *al« «» (l-'f )

BILLIOUS AFFECTIONS,
IXfteK COMttiAINT.

SICK HEADACHE, DYSPEPSIA, SC,
JAYNE’S SANATIVE EILLS,

a Sniit, Prompt a tmtavi kxmxdtv
rpHEBE is scarcelyrty disease its wkieh

i- pornUTe tMdkinM «iwM tmM; did (Uik
•tckaeM and Alt to pfSiaM

■ad often fcmldtaMwm, which aiijht b* .routed by tt«
timely ud jnd(clone nee of proper Cathartic minemne.-

Convinced of the tomrtneen ofthere
JAYNE'S SANATIVE POLS

Are rccoiiMiwi& d« cmieK
having demonstrated the* fb~h* fkr » mioft*
In use, being nonmild, prompt, safe and uniformft thslr
operation. While using thea.no partfephp &*i fo.ftt
qutted, ftnd patients may eat anPdrinkasasual. Age win
nbt ftftpair th« m, as to always readily dissolve in the team*
ach> In small doses they are alterative and gently toft*
tire, bot in large doses areattlfrly catfi*t«,e%anatMftd
♦hole gttmiitary can*l from arf putrid, Irritatingand Stool
matters..

. ■ ».

Pf>r DYSPEPSIA, these Pitts are really an InoalnaUo
article, gradually changing the vitiated secretions ofthe
Stomach and Liver, and producing healthy action In those
important organs. In cases of long stanatngia taro wJWbe more speedily effected by
Pills, either JAYNITB ALTkIiXTIYK dr TONIC VK*<
SIFCQE, according, to dlrect&dfc

Por Liter Complaint, CTduli, Affections of the
Br&ddcrand Kidneys* Fevers* Nervousness, Diseases ofthe
Shift, Imparity ofthe ItttOd, 81k Headache, Coetlveneea,
Piles, Female Diseases, and,' BiUkms Affections. three Pffk
have proved themselves eoiljlthitly snccesatol. All that M
asked for them isa foir trial . ■ .. , xA‘f these Pills have proved tn<*nterrea so emMsthr saoj
cesaful in removing diseases of the Liver, Dyipedsm wrf
diseases of the Qkirr, 1 hate thought it adftMbn nm) the
followingremarfffc oh 1

LIVER COMPLAINT.
This U a dUe«M much talked abont, but at Ilia safife*

time aery Imperfectly nudvrstood. J '* j •*Properly tpeokiug, every derangement of the tlw of
Billions system ix a Liver Complaint, but the
of the Liver to which 1 now have rvfereuCp n t plffqiW*
Affection, and usually arise* from 4 tWpio or congeatlvs
state of that important organ. SdfhetiAe* the bile is de*
ficient in quantity, or vitiated iu' Quality, of both thas#
states prevail at the nmoHnii). tie dne#** Is
owing to obstruction in the diit or pi|ia£nh& Conveys
the bile from the liver Intothe> bbdfcfe Tnfl»“ dV'JtrurGsß
is very frequent, and is nfemtfty caused by the pipe being
clogged up by thick tenacious slime or mucous, and some;,
times by gall stones, the bll’e Is then thrown tack into
the gall-bladder, where it is absorbed ,by nthhcrou# •foil!
vessels whkh convey it into the Thoracic Puct, a pins
that runs up along the spine, and terminates In and map*
tics itself into the large vein of the left shoulder, near tta
Juncti n with the veins of the heed and neck, and tbents
the bile is conveyed to the heart and becomes mixed with
the blood. The bile in this manner being diverted from
its proper course, and circulating in a part o'the body
where it never was designed by nature, produces much evil,
and often disastrous effects upon the health of the indi-
vidual—because, tor want of healthy bile to mix with the ~

half-digested food, a complete separation never takes ptofa
between the chyle (the milky liquor which forms fhs
blood) and those portions of the food designed by.natvrd
to be vjected from the bowels—for the bile, wfieri present,
purifies and separates the healthy from the unhealthy por-
tions, iu the same maimer that uinxUiss or white ofegg*
separate wine or elder from their imrifalties—and, conse-
quently, the very fountain of life isVingled atid corrupted.
Costiveuess prevails—or alternately cftstlyeujtos or filar*
rhcea—wind iu the stomach and bowels Slid the patientli
often annoyed with worms, and frequently with flu pflW.
The coarse particles of the bile Urns mixed with the blood,
more or less obstruct the pores of the skin and small blood*
vessels, and hence give rise to various difeases of the shift,
snch as erysipelas, cozema, itching*,small watery vessels,
blotches* tumors, pimples, scurfiuess, boils, sore eyas, sores 7
and ulcers of various kinds. The skin is more or loss
yellow, and( when the disease Is of long standing.) often
verydark, and has a disagreeable, dirty,greaty eppcaimncd*
and sometimes there is a perfect Jaundice. Tiff srhm of
<5 e tyu also has a preen or yefloie tinge- •

MOKE OE LESS bile is strained from tHe blood in ll*
passage through the kidneys, and, by its' pro-
duce*pains in the back, and scalds and Irritftef all Uio
urinary passages. Some days the passage of ncin*Is pro-
fuse,and natural in appearance; atothertimesitiascauty,
and the desire to evacuate Is frequent and urgspt. . Scat**
times the color a oeaffiy white and milky,but penally it la
high colored, red or yellow, with a rank, offensive odor
sod sometime* it iff bh>ody.

The tongue is Usdaliy more or less coated with ahroVrn'
scurf. There is irritation, and frequently chronic Inflam-
mation of the iiiner stirfaee of the and hqwisls,’
with a tenderness on pressure, and a soreness along the
lower edge of live ribs. . .. , . . uSOMETIMES TfIfEKE 18 A LOATHING of food, andat,
other times there hi a voracious appetite.. There is oftep a
feeling of vhilllnes*, and coldness of tqo feet and khsaa,’
and along the inside of the thighs—pour of bitter ends-,
tions, and soafetlffnit ffspHtidg or throwing oftbs food

Thereis a feeling-of oppression*, rft'rgrs tHe slodiaCD
chest, as if pressed dbwn by a weihfliV trodb&somff (ttw
often frightful dreams, low spirits, languor, want ofewer*
gy, melancholy restlessness and discontenteduess, dreamt-
ness of mind—timoroasneas and a great deal of trouble,
and a-disposition to magnify everything, sometimes great
watchfullDcss and an Inability to sleep—at others great
drowsiness, weariness,and disinclination to motion

AT TIMES THE FACE iff flushed, with mofW of Iks#
fever, especially at night or'iu' the affelifotitf. SotfietiMeff*
violent colics, and wandering roWid tstlqus part* of.ther

body. Frequently there b a snort UasWhigcutfg*, With «'

baskInea* ofthe throat,and sometimes » seftbfif
and hard cough, Which is often mistaken for consumption'.
Tliis cough often commencesIn the latter part of the night
or early in the morning, and lasts for hours, frequently
producing nausea and vomiting. If there be any expect#-*
ration, lr is a tough, ropy, tenacious phlegm, which ad-
heres ta everything it touches. There arc also frequently 7

chronic pleurisy pains in various parts of the chest, which*
shiftabout from one part of the breast or side to the other'.-
Sometimesabscesses form iu the liver, and pressing tfp>
ward on the lungs, produce constriction and coughs send'
breaking, discharge their contents into the luugs, whence
it must be ejected by expectoration, or the patient is de-
stroyed. Soma persons are troubled with spasmodic
twitches in various parts of (be body, sometimes feintnear
and sighing, difficulty of breathing; reading or tnUtltfg-
prodocing weariness. THEBE IS A BEATING SENSA-
TION near the pit of the stomach, with palnitatsam afffiV
fluttering of the heart; profusion of dandruff and Tocg* Of
the hair; iudecd, to sum up in a few words—a yelmfiv
dirty, greasy appearance of the akin,'a jellow'Cg grtest*
tinge of the white ofthe eyes, an aching pain '•cross the’
kidneys and hips, with irritation or beat in dischtrgMg
urine—a sensation of fullness or distension across thuafo-'
dooien, with tenderness on pressure—lowness of spfeMk; -
frightful dreams,acidity ofstomach, with other dytpqftflff -

symptoms, billions fevers, billions colics and bilious aSf" -
rhcea and dysenteries, obstinate costiveuess, intermittent
and remittent fevm, Jaftndlce, fever and ague, ftc* alt
originatefrom fh» cams cause—a deranged stoic qfx (he
liver. , Violent remedies always do more harm than ftitjfi;
but, by a persevering Use of these pflb, air thtt tubs
desired win 6caCcompThhcdV • x ..

TUB MOSI SUCCKSSret tEtAtiteNt
patient, every nigliton going to bed, from two four Earn*'
tivc pills; or enongh of them to insure one and no# mOffi.
than two evacuations from the bowels next pnfihgn ~

The dose of the Pills can bo increased or dimiafetamuf
pleasure, so as to produce the above effect, and Ibeftr wm
should be continued;until » euro is completed; anfiaXsa, -
at the same time give the Alterative three tfmc»n-fiaift>
according to the directions, unless there is a want
life, with weakness and debility or symptoms ofnnkmfSg
prevail, when, instead of the Alterative, gfrn a frsiptpalftg ~

of the Vermifuge, (mixed in a little cold wafer taPfowi?
sned to please the taste, abont half an hour hOfMr OMETi
meal, until these symptoms are removed; and1 if there
should-be cough, or oppression about t&e throat*of cheats
then give the expectorant as often and In suOU doses as
may be found necessary to quirt fie eongM Slid make ex-
pectoration easy.

„

The SanativePill*, and all of frit. fr. XATNs*ft Amitf
Medicines,are sold by C. JAGSARD mod 0. W. SEESLEE,
Altoona, and by Agents everywhere,' from Wftom may ike
be obtftlned,gratis, Jayne*r; Medtcal Almanac and ftrtfs
to Beattk. containing heshlek a valuable calendar, a Cwa-
logue of Diseases, together with the symptom*hr which
titey may be known, and the proper remedies for their
cure.

Couglis, Colds,
CONSUMPTION..

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, ETC.,

JAYNES EXPECTOKANT
Has been for Thirty Year* the

SIANDABD Bex6b¥,
RECENT COCOHB AND COLDS, P£.E*RItICPAJKB»

ETC, «r« quickly and efietadl;cured-by tta diapboaatta,
•oatbtag aidexpectorant power.

ASTHMA it aliraya cure*. It orercceaea the apaaaaodla
contrecUcm ofthe »ir-Te«eU, add Iqr prodaeiw ftat «a-
pectotatfci* at nmorct all dUkulty «f braaditag,

BRONCHITIS readDy jihHi to On Inwlmit It
nMxa the iaßamauttoa itlek extenda dn«|t tin
rrtad-tnha, prodaeeaa free expeetoeatioa, aad aatpaiaaaa at
oacatlM coachaad pala. t

CONSUMPTION—for thaf UaMkma and fctal dfaeaaa
Mjtwriroa Nitk haaattftnabud ao ctfeetaaL It
anbdsaa the iaflaamattott,reUerea the riTMlt aad Mia,
rMaorcathedlflfeattyofhnathtag, aad prodaeaa aa aaay
•ttttT—f *~T-tr~11 tTrtTftnir aad nlaliatlliia aaat
inraara naamnrtfinmlho lan|i

WHOOOW OOCOn )» procapOy raUarad bytkie fa-

•


